
Female Leadership Development Framework

Contestable Fund : 2021/22 recipients

Otago Cricket Suzie Bates Leadership Course
Named after local superstar Suzie Bates, Otago aims to provide young females with the opportunity to learn about different aspects of 
leadership over a two-day ‘residential’ style course.

Throughout the course, participants will hear from a range of guest speakers, develop leadership skills and gain practical coaching 
experience. This will enable them to return to their communities and be champions of the game, deliver innovative programmes and 
inspire other females to be involved in the game

Aimed at 15 – 20 year olds from across the MA, x12 participants

Otago Cricket Women and Girls Week
Following on from its inaugural delivery in 2020, Otago’s second Women and Girls Week is a unified effort from across the MA to bring 
together people in a celebration of the women and girls game. Various events throughout the week focus on growth both on and off 
the field and include coaching workshops and women in governance events. 

A key for the week is to empower and grow the capabilities of females towards making positive decisions across the womens game.



Wairarapa Cricket Pathway to Performance – Future Leaders
To identify potential sports leaders and enable them to develop the knowledge and skills to achieve education and leadership 
excellence. Delivered in partnership with Barry Hislop (Athlete / Life Advisor), and in close association with Nuku Ora (RST).

Over past seasons, Wairarapa Cricket has placed a strong emphasis on women and girls cricket. This project provides a further 
extension for a group of female participants who have already shown initial leadership qualities, alongside a desire to be involved in 
the game. This includes, but not limited to, coaching, umpiring and management.

Aimed at senior secondary and tertiary students, x7 participants

Cricket Wellington Young Leaders
Following on from its inaugural delivery in 2020/21, Wellington’s Young Leaders initiative encourages college girls into a coaching, 
umpiring and leadership journey. The programme is in response to the low number of women in coaching and umpiring in Wellington,
and is an initiative that will, over time, readdress that imbalance.

The programme includes completion of coaching and umpiring qualifications, mentorship, workshops and involvement in cricket 
community activities.

Aimed at 14 – 17 year olds, a minimum of x10 participants



Cricket Wellington Women in Leadership workshops
Curating a series of workshops to support the number of young, talented and dedicated women who are playing, working, delivering
and volunteering in the Wellington cricket community. As a group and as individuals, they have the potential to take their leadership 
journey further and benefit the wider cricket community.

Deliver a minimum of three workshops, aimed at 20 – 35 year olds.

Marlborough Cricket Girls and Women’s Cricket League – Female Coaches
Marlborough Cricket has identified a key objective to develop a female pathway for both traditional and social cricketers and coaches –
from junior through to adult.  Importance is being played on the development of coaching alongside playing participation, to ensure 
the pathway created is sustainable. 

Support will be provided for x5 identified females to complete their NZC Foundation Coaching qualification.

Canterbury Cricket Sport NZ Women + Girls Summit
Provide the opportunity for x10 staff and community members to attend the Sport NZ Women + Girls Summit.
Following on from the Summit, the group will focus on practical steps to implement and sustain positive change for women and girls in 
cricket.



Canterbury Cricket Girls Smash Games Leaders Development Programme
Canterbury Cricket will be delivering Girls Smash in the 2021/22 season. As part of this initiative, there is a need to develop skilled 
people to support the delivery of the programme. This is an opportunity to develop young female leaders already involved in cricket, 
or to provide a ‘first step’ into cricket for those new to the sport.

For the first season in 2021/22, there is a target of x8 participants in the programme

Canterbury Country Selwyn Wahine Cricket Club
Canterbury Country currently has no female coaches. Establishing the Selwyn Wahine Cricket Club and supporting the development of 
female coaches is critical to the development of cricket in the district – ‘if you can see it, you can be it’. Developing young, female 
coaches now will help sustain female cricket into the future.

Support will be provided for coaching and umpire qualifications and workshops throughout the season.

Cornwall Cricket Club (Auckland) Junior Girls Growth Strategy – Female Coaches
Cornwall Cricket Club has embarked on a Junior Girls Growth Strategy, with a focus on developing female coaches. 

Support will be provided for x2 identified young females to complete their NZC Foundation Coaching qualification.



Northern Districts Female Coaching Academy
The Academy objective is to develop and grow ND’s female coaching base, through creating opportunities for women to hone their 
coaching skills.  The Academy will utilmiately get more female coaches involved in ND programmes and provide emerging female 
coaches with the tools and resources to achieve their goals. Lead by Janice Stead and Naomi Matthews

Target of x12 participants, senior high school or recent school leavers

Auckland Cricket Youth Girls Leadership Programme
To grow the number of young wahine in leadership and develop their overall leadership capabilities. A focus is on providing more 
opportunities outside of playing cricket – within, but not limited to, umpiring, scoring, team management, administration and 
governance.

Further elements of the plan to be developed.

Central Districts Female Leadership Forum
Females are playing an increasingly important and diverse role in enabling others to develop a passion for the game and reach their 
potential. CD will hold a forum over two days to engage their staff and community members in order to develop their own skills and 
knowledge.

Further elements of the plan to be developed.


